WASHINGTON

Laboratory Attl. | $800 | August 5
Medical Or. Lab. | $800 | August 12

Tuesday, August 21, 1917

U. S. NEEDS TECHNICAL MEN FOR SERVICE DURING WAR

For further information concerning these positions, communicate with the nearest Secretary of the Civil Service Commission or the M. I. T. Committee for National Service, 22 Union Trust Bidg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON

August 4, 1917

Date of Exam. | Cnt. No.

Pos. | Dept. Agriculture | $700
| Quartermaster | $700
| Post Rend Navy Yard | $1,500 per day
| Ordinance | $900-1,200
| Ordnance | $1,200-1,500
| Ordnance | $1,500-1,800
| Ordnance | $900-1,200
| Ordnance | $1,200-1,500
| Ordnance | $1,500-1,800

ASCENDENT SHOT KILLS

CAPTAIN MORTON E. CORB | Westfield

Following the accidently discharge of a pistol, which he was cleaning, on the 28th of June, he was taken to the hospital. The doctors at first thought he was mortally wounded. He made a remarkable recovery.

Uncle Sam Says

"Not Enough"

Every loyal American should help save leather

Uncle Sam is pointing the way. He is using leather substitutes for upholstery on all his Trucks, Ambulances, Air-planes and Ships. Will you help him?

Whatever your business, make it your business to save leather. Every hide replaced with a good substitute means a turndown of shares for our armies, harness for our farms, belting for our factories—it helps win the war.

What Leather Substitute Will You Use?

Uncle Sam's Choice Is

DUPont FABRIKOID

IN 725 NEW YORK, 111 AVENUE A, NEWARK, N. J.

For Good, Wholesale, Food

SMOCHUK & SANTRY COMPANY

Power Plant Equipment

BOSTON, MASS.

TRIAL LUNCH

88 AND 87 PEARL STREET

IN 15 confused

F. H. Livermore

INCORPORATED

CONEY ISLAND & TWINE COMPANY

Cordage and Twine

John T. Dodge

Power Cordage Works

NEWPORT, N. J.

Samsun Cordage Works

Try

Cordage and Twine

For Good, Wholesale, Retail

Joseph A. I. M. T. DORSEY

Tel. Com. 32897

Discount on Meal Tickets

OFFICIAL FROM THE

M. I. T. Committee for National Service

JAMES P. BURGER, Chairman

WASHINGTON BUREAU

good for trip between

JOHN M. DIBBLE 17 in College

A direct line of communication between the National Government. If there is any
thing you wish to have in Washington, write to the Technology Bureau.

PERSONNEL

Among the callers at the Washington office of the Technology Bureau during the past
weeks have been:

R. M. Wilson, '96, who is with the

Winston-Salem Express Co.

Laughlin Cofis, '99, with the Sun

R. E. Dowden, '96, the newly elected chairman of the Alumni Cof. of the MIT, and

the president of the Newbery shipped

Theodore H. Deuel is selling Food

in the Department of National

inventor's office of the Federal

and is presumed to be

is on his way to St. Louis to take

St. Louis, Missouri, the 90th of the

Schweizer, Chief Graphic, Eyebrows and Black.


Ordon

1st Lt. L. L. Harvey, 0. B. C., has been ordered to the Springfield Armory, Aug

W. D. B.

1st Lt. D. F. Bever, 0. B. C., has been ordered to Washington for duty (Aug. 4),

W. D. B.

1st Lt. George Moseley, 0. B. C., has been assigned to


J. G. M.

Majors Murphy, of the Adjutant General's Office, approved the advance of

The orders issued for the separation of

tion of men who have been drafted

and any others who have been called for duty in the armed forces of the service at.

The academy's 400 men are maintaining

the national